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rSchool Today Partners with Four NAIA Conferences to provide an
innovative game scheduling solution
Tampa, Florida: rSchoolToday announced it has signed on with four NAIA Collegiate Conferences as their official
Conference Scheduling Solution. rSchoolToday is excited to partner with the Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference,
Mid-South Conference, River States Conference, and Southern States Athletic Conference to provide a new and
innovative game scheduling solution at the collegiate level.
“It has been an incredibly gratifying experience to work with the leaders of all four conferences. Our company is
committed to helping these leaders automate the complicated task of creating fair and balanced game schedules at
the collegiate level. All four conferences are highly respected for their innovative use of technology and trailblazing
mentality. It is an honor to partner with them and we are excited for what the future holds.”
Scott Rosenberg, National Collegiate Sales Manager at rSchoolToday.
"I am delighted to partner with rSchoolToday and utilize their scheduling software to address the many variables
facing the KCAC when developing sports schedules. Having the ability to reduce missed class time midweek and
ensure teams are not traveling extreme distances is one of the key factors in choosing their platform. Not only will
this help with missed class time, but it will also help with getting road teams back home at more favorable hours in
the evening midweek.
As a conference, we are required to have five years of schedules in place for every sport. The rSchoolToday platform
will make developing these five-year schedules easier than ever before. I really appreciate the platform's
communication tools and being able to share schedules with athletics departments much simpler before we go public
with the season schedule. I am also excited about the possibility of using their technology to be able to post finished
schedules into the conference website as well as to each school's athletics website."
Dr. Scott Crawford, Commissioner of the Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference.
“Sports scheduling is an extremely necessary and time-consuming task. The rSchoolToday software package will
allow the conference to prepare sports schedules more efficiently due to the many variables built into the software.
Our priorities in scheduling are always to maximize class attendance for our student-athletes and minimize travel
cost for our member institutions. The rSchoolToday software will make these priorities more easily accomplished in
less time and with fewer frustrations. The Mid-South Conference is excited to partner with rSchoolToday.”
Eric Ward, Commissioner of the Mid-South Athletic Conference
“Creating fair and equitable schedules for our members that take into account all the various parameters of a diverse
conference with a wide footprint has always been a challenge. The River States Conference is proud to partner with
rSchoolToday to utilize their technology to accomplish this task. We look forward to working together.”
Michael Schell, Commissioner of the River States Conference
“We are thrilled to partner with rSchoolToday to help manage our scheduling more efficiently. We also think their
sports management platform could be a great asset to our member schools."
Mike Hall, Commissioner of the Southern States Athletic Conference

About rSchoolToday:
rSchoolToday is a 25-year-old, Florida-based software company providing an integrated suite of 16 Web-based
software solutions and 5 mobile apps to increase efficiency and reduce costs for the K-12 and College/University
markets. rSchoolToday has many former Teachers, Athletic Directors, Principals, and Coaches on staff. More
information about our company and products can be found at www.rschooltoday.com

About the Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference:
The Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference (KCAC) is a prominent intercollegiate athletics conference within the
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) comprised of 13 outstanding private institutions of higher
education in Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Oklahoma. The KCAC, headquartered in Wichita, Kan., governs 26
varsity sports across three sport seasons.

About the Mid-South Conference:
The Mid-South Conference has enjoyed a prosperous growth since its inception with eight charter members in 1995.
Nine full members and 25 affiliate members now call the Mid-South Conference home. The full members include
Campbellsville University, Cumberland University, University of the Cumberlands, Georgetown College, Life
University, Lindsey Wilson College, University of Pikeville, Shawnee State University, and Thomas More University.
On the field, the Mid-South Conference’s rich championship tradition includes 21 NAIA National Championships. Off
the field, the MSC celebrates its student-athletes’ accomplishments in the classroom and within their community
with its Champions of Character initiative.

About the River States Conference:
The River States Conference has thirteen member institutions and is affiliated with the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). The associated member institutions are spread across five states including Kentucky,
Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia and Pennsylvania. The Ohio River flows through the geographic center of the conference
connecting those five states. The conference was founded in 1916 as the Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference before a rebranding in 2016. The River States Conference is headquartered in Middletown Ohio and
governs seventeen championship sports across three seasons of competition.

About the Southern States Athletic Conference:
The SSAC is a NAIA conference, founded in 1999, with 10 member institutions across Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana and Mississippi. The Montgomery, Ala.-based conference sponsors 16 intercollegiate sports, culminating
in 16 neutral-site conference championship events held annually throughout the Southeastern region of the United
States.

